
FOR RENT.ROOMS.
f> r llil-Mll i5rH »T » w. Ijltt h'llwrua ^un. furajeh.d ruoma, "a eecojd loor.
? .niH».>reo Jto I ranaieut a-id labia- b..ardere^ac-
tv>K u«.jiT-u*rt"m*iaH*D - three loom.
JT ou Mr<«tl lour. on. a hali-n-.m; <>. heat farniahed.
UW .. u.w. Call before H pni. It*

1>>R UKI 1*3* H ST. M.».. LAR> IE. JCICELT
'funii«h.d.<»muiunican»wro. ma.wiuilanrr. loaeta,

wrato-or twMC- heal. eia<rle or en aulte; uo 11n- of
ran Inl ciM bo»U call few. orlO tl

lv iKB> ST-AVt ItY PLEASANT AN D DESIRABLE
r MTOUU fl»>r front ro.iu. bay window; fold.mr t.u
.xrelleat locality. near fuur car line.. a80 lOOrt K
m b.w uclQ-nt*
1MR RENT.I!* A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY
F I'art of Hon**. (nrum-ed u unfurn.-red. to trenle-
tu»i. and wile ol quiet tat ¦ »i 01 mrnta flrat cl*ee-
reference. AAlraa SIW YORK, SUr oltci It*

R,XiR HE NT-1.'11 N sr. M.W_ I HKEE H
.T «.uie coiumun caiinir room* on wrgivl an 1 third
l.ia. mrWkf papered. «n »u,ia r ¦! *:e. lanra cioa. ta
rnraace h*t or ifr .te Are. all .Bi'ruv. iuhlL o. lo-«t*
v* FUJ.MHED. COMMUNICAT¬

EE iu* fn hi Room-. on wuuj flo. r «.itth front
. .11.1 >e.T nnht h. u-ekee, iu«, rem moderate. i'jiiji

Jl* 'k JJ'T" BEALTIEI L ROOMS. 8ISOLE~OR
.n euite. in pnvat<- family; furn lulled; Urtv double

ruraur l.i "***¦ eouth and ea«tfrout, >i>en tiiepiacctiu
*«"'1*ce* "<l«"r*d. 1101 K at u.w.

1*<»R HESr-UD FLOOR SOUTH FRONT TWO
'*rw "ommunicatlu# room*; also, hinal! room;imroi*ned or unfurnished. closets; bath; li*ht house-
pin* r caterer p< rn.itted. Northern private 1 umij;

references. '^lEat.b.«. ocl0-3t#

F^OIl 1UT-17&0 M ST. N W.. FOIR DOORS
ra«t«.f Conn. ave.; pretty newly fnrui«hed rooms

on Jd aiid ,kl fioora, with first-clase table board;
houoe bated by turu»i« and open 2Le». wltr nc -» ei-
ih-;.«fed. ocMMw*
1«X>R KENT.AT 1909 U ST. 2V. W.. NEATLY AND
JT newly uruiahed ivooius. in new Louse. Call alter

4 p.m. ocl0-3t*
IJ'oR RENT.FURNISHED. TWO SUITES oF PAR-
JT 1« r and bod-room, first and eecond fl »or-«; furnace
au<i i>|wu Q . ltjth ft . between 1 and Ik ata., opi-oaite
Arm- Addr*-ae box %Zt% Star office. oclo 4t*

l^'-R Ui M HKNIUHED PAMLOft: FIBST
J7 ft- or. Unr«* Boom second fl^or (t<^ yentlemeu > amill
luitily; uo tnildren; a deairabie place. ?1.~> l'Jtn si.

w. tiiu-ar
¦ >>K RK?CT.XH ABTBltTLI PUTATE FAMILY.

tln^e room*, liandaoin^ly furnished, atnirlc or en
i r v*t l<aiL it d.nired, with or without b«»ard,
^uruWland Place; referenceaeeehamred.oclU-3*
ftivi M« L COMMUNICATING K«m»MS;]

¦ lanaiMHl or unl ummn* d. heat and (fan. *01-d loca¬
tion nr+r cara and dnpwrtiuenta. l^th at. n.w.
or IO-JI
rVh Hfc.M.rNFl RNl^Htl*.TWO ROOMS AND

i>ww» on *Jd floor, tilao on«- furuiahed room on ^td
11 «»r. 111M loth at. n. w.. reference* frlven anil re-

oclu-Jt*
V* li REITT.TWO FRONT RUOM8: HEATED BY

Uir-iie. $1U; «»t n. w. lnqmrt? between 9
*. »:.«i I i iii. Ketefencee. ocl""3t#

];oi. KINT-LAKOE k KOKT ROOM. CHEEK> LL
iail«»r, and hall room, fumj^hed or nnfurn aheo.

w.tL rmcellent Lc^id. 11 U'J Uth nL n.w.; term* mod-
. rate. OclO

J.H>K REST.ItilH"K "sT! N. W.. HANDSOMELY
furuia ed auite ».f K>>omi, *. uth*rn exposure;

vrate he *t, a.au, room*, couvrnirntto nt ruica
and cat a. oct>-ttt*_

LHJK KENT.PAKTLl' EIRSISHED OR I'SMR-
maht-d *iTrn ro. in* of an enrht-room houae, cen-

t a.l> unrated ou l.itn at.; referencea required. Ad-
dre«a "HMlLsMOS." Star office. It*

RENT-TWO LARUE. AIRY ROOMS. AND
JT one v ffi r< om. a^oud tl«tor. at«ove our uew budd-

bilMAN H ¦*« N. 4.»0 ?th at. n.w. o«.??-tit*

If* 'H HIM HAKDHOllKLI FLRXISHRD 1 a It-
b r au.ie. with r in «iui« t. acc«aMt and

a«-ai.ah*»* It<« alit> l**-t ul rrt» renc*w Kiveu andrt quir-
rd Call or adtlrt aa 13 -4 L at. a. w. octJ-bt*

l^»u Ut NT.1113 11TH »T. N W.. TWO ROOMS
A ou first flo«>r. luriiiahed or unluruiahed; also, two
I .»* m-at nxtiua, \ -tt-xhvr or separately, suitable for
Illfbt h> ua*-a m ; t»u<*ineapi. It*

V,H>R R> N rWO MICE ROOMS ~OH SECX>M>
I if>^>r aiidoneou third, furnndied or unfurn ah»*d,
with r.r-- .-a bi ard. the h<*atk>n 1a c»- ..ral and de-
a.rable. re.-i-tfu* ea ri< hautfe L 310Cat u.w. urlO-3f

J'oR KENT.CAPI 1 OL HILL-NICELY FUR-
iii h» d r«M»ujs, single or en suite, with first-claaa

toar«l rvfereiit ea exch.iuired. 'JUl A <t. ae. Chartered
} "It Zi.'.rla.. sel'J-jw*

hi R KN -307 HTH 8T. N W. ONE LARGE,
ha d-«.jnei> furnished fp>nt room, witn ht at and,

iraa. couv«»ni> ut to two liuea of cars. oc9-3t*

(%»1. KENT . THKKE I NFl RSISHED FRoST
room- autriivrn exi <>aure. gas, and bath aame

fl-^tr .# lo i*r month. Northeast corner of M»r>l*ud
avr. <iU11 3d st. u.»\ OC^-'Jt*
LHtK RENT.AT 1304 R ST. N.W. THhKB ROOMS
A en tuite. «>n aecoiid S«»or. unfuru^hed or partiallyfurui»h* d. mcnl cuo.; private family. oc^-3t*

ITOK RENT-UN Fl KMSULD K00MH^3) 1 HKEKT vary uu> l*nfunu-hed huoma; conTenicnt tor
houaek«^( i *. lhlA 8th *t. n w. ocU-2t*
if* »R Rh N I.ONE LAKGE UNFURNISHED ROOM
* n MM oud floor front suitable for an ofllce-room. at
SlO yth at.. Opp Patent < office. c*^-3t#
¦ «»,. h' N 1 II 1NDSOME FRONT ANDBACEPAK-JT lor. with alcove. alao one 3d floor f « nt room;
ftirely furi. -'.

. hcu e an 1 furniture new and clean;1 «at.«r» th»- b» at 1 \ ate family to re fl net 1 and quiet
I .ki ti. a th<«e r ms willl »e rented at moderate term*;
children not wanted. L'i03 K st. n.w. oc9 3t

1^'R REN l 11 f H &T.. TWO VERY DESUP
A aM* coiiimunn atiiur rooms, aintrly or toirether.tur.|«hel or unluml L»*d. larire cu>aet»; one very
l leaaai 11ocny rot m ou first fl- -or. references. ocl>-3t*
1/Oli BENT-17-J3 H hT.~ N.W. TWO LOVELY
A ai.iu-t f ruoine for irentleineu. aoutharn exposure;
rrmw- r.r-*, aiao kandaomeiy furn tailed parlor suite;slao aiabte. oc9-lw*
U' R REXT^DBRIBABLE BOOMS WITH LARGE
A ci s»ta; 1414 10th at. n.w.; ifood location. new
huua«. u> ar cars and herdica. oc9-3t*
1^'R RENT NICELY-FURBISHED SECOND-
A at ry Frout R. «» u and second-story Back Room*
vinfur.&ah -I. Afply at 1431# » st. n w. ocH 3t*
LMR KENT-14VT1 S ST."*. W.." TWO OB THREE
1 Ura unfurniahed R«>» ms; ae*ond floor; water ami
aaa f r litfnt hoaaeaaepiutf. flrat-claaa caterer near if
4aar d. referauce mveu and require l ocH-3t*
VMK Kts r 450Q ST. s. two nice£y-fuivr (n ut rv«n.a, on aerond flour, anltatle for
l Iw wkr") lutf. ailiar. tabla-Unan and diabe. fur-
u.«ti"l, i rve $1C> 1.1 adtancam-«-3t*

£¦«>*{ kenr-ni««THar.*. w, first floorT
!wnMu> atc nJU'- r. one room, thirl floor
int. »B* r-i.iB. rent a<et(.e*(>r aeparate; rent mod¬

erate u> auud tenant. auitaoie for houaekarpinf. oH lit*

,>»K KEN I.TO UENTLLMAX AMD WIFE WITH^
out ilii.dran a autt. of Hooma, aplrndldly and

r xi.) furniatiod. with bath adjolnubr, on aecund floor;
i.u.iiy ot tw<>. will taka nootlter r»ntnk IDlri 5 at.
¦L u. w , auoth aide. hrfenutM axchanjred. ucK-itt*
L\ K KlM-l Wa lBKKtOK FOCR El.EOANTr K.- n.^ fursiahed or nnfiirnl.bed, for lurht houaa-
k »i in*. UK*iara«e terLua. refaraocaa. near the CaoltoLl'.Dl at. u.a. oc-8-3t*
I.VjK KENT - TWO HANDSOMELY FL'RMIHHED.
M co-i n.uni<'aUiur Room., on 2d floor, to irentlenian
i :.lj i rn^te family At I >T at 1010 H .t n.w. ucM-3t*
«,«<iK REX I-NIliLV-U MNI8UED KOOM8; iUOr .«*. ... .bit tailora un flrat fluor, fQniiahad or nn-
Mmi-L ni. i.e.tui.i ma Apply loli l'ltb aLu w.o6-0*
L"ilt KENT.FOt'R UARDMOMELV FURNI8HED
M. Kuoiu^ pn«ate fanuly. cobTement to care andl.enl.-. holla, i leaMUtly located. AUdreaa, with rnt-
em.iwa. 1110 lath e(. u w. ot «-3t*
1.VIR KEN 1 NICk_L*-FVRNIUHED ROtJMS. EM1. (uit* or >i!iirle, at Sn» Jl<t at. U.W.; new houae;tall b.uck fr m Pa ate. cara. oc50t*
I^IK RENT -'OVO G «T. 5.W.. LaROE XICELY^
A t uruwtLal rooma. sh:irle or en suite, second and
tu.rd fl rt. ao e board, no oh)rctiou to families;*. .i«-* pAMi door; Avenue cars cuutanient, referancea

¥

ut*-*.*
rtili KfNl-lTW) H hT N W . HANDSOMELYI fami'b U Hr.t anlaevond atory auitee. with board;

«. .. Ml are w-.t of >v»r ud N»»y Dep'ta. a20-3w*
vuk fcljr-l-.'li y HT. I.W. TWO FRONTJ K j tn>. ». vu i floor, thne on third; fur office or |otbwwiae. Apply on t reuilae.^ oc4 Ot
V.N .K Un-fM TO r:0 PKR MOUTH. TO OESlTu «... lie* .> turti^ib d r -..ui». hoOae ui flret claxa
: ndiut-n. u>c.u*m« .aiiltary plumblu«. W13 M at.xv oc3-lm*
¦JNjK KENT 140b H ST. K.W.. FCRMlSliEDr r- -a. u.» cuffie or en suite. open fires. private bath-
vuia, U ard a specialty. leKIMm*;
1>>R BEN I-AT 1112 H ST.*. W.. NICELY IUrI \E Uiaite<l r<> ms wlih tiath and atU-udance, aultablal r one or twv paraona or «renueman and wife. reason-amsraU-a asll-lm

FOR RENT.ST( )RES.
1NM1 KEN 1-SMALL STOKE llOOM, 31? BTHr it. near Ha. ave. n w, auitable for offic. or etore;rr^t 4..U. At hi tu DLNCANSO.N bHo-x 1Mb ai.d D#t- i*.* oo l o n

FOR K» NT Nf« CORNER STOKE AND D'AELl"
:^r. » K at aw . sear 7th at iar». aultalile lor

. fte i, ar i.ry or tr.muoiiir, #itt tu peimai.eutt uaiit » * MclNTlKE. »ll» F »C octt-tit
¦ -" 'R REN t-iW.' MTU 8T^ LARGE NEW1 aWr uiv ruiu dwelanc abeve; concrete ee.lar.
ai. 1 larve It rk atabie lu tear, rent low to auitable
: taut I. « < IT IkR. 14S3Fet. ael.'. lio'

Full RENT.OFFICES.
IV K KENI-DKSK ROOM.OROUND FLOoR. A

a No 1i1 at. orft-lit
. nikKENr-oVru* rooms, hlitarle FoilI ,h>.i .an.dMiUat ur real aatate. flrat fluor. 704
?Ui at u.w. oc»-at*
-,HiK MEM 1 MAYS ROW 131 MY OFFICE
a <i ue *. la F at., two mf dnitttie comuiuiii-

> IU. IHiltf fert. flret floor, frootMia F atreet
>.il. !¦ .eerai li ¦ ..«.!.»( r call ia place and eounec-

-.e| l.uue aer\ i.-e>. and which, with Reat and
.. . imf ted a: indn. eiuent rata to parmaneiit¦I.a: 11 «. LAWRENCE oc4-lm

For RENT -HALLa
| ><K K1 > 1 -A RICE MALI.. WOULD RENT CHEAPI t. n|uu>u> partiaa. AUo fnruiaRed and unfur-
u .>. d ru.uA i neat Apply 311 Fauna*ITaalaaee. n.m% oCU dr
!,'. K hh XT^rvTNlsuru HALL. 939 F a»r u. Club. S ¦Bgwtlu^ <* age «u4

. .«*n.naa t« -suit. Apply at W. U. DENISO^ S Real>a»alr offi« a. inder ab^ve LalL su3Q-3m

Fl >KRENT.MjsCELLANEOUa
1>|R RENT A hTARL> I 8T. M.W., NEAR THEJP Ar.i aw H-trl. two st^rlea. aecommodations forIwo k^rMa. Inquire at 1033 I St. ' \|, OK RR> 1-LARUE RRICE STABLE. 1*23 K STr aw. ooM-3t*
|.v >K RENT MEW STABLE. THRItE STALLS. OHr IMI-fuut a.ley, raar of 11 lo lAth at. UqOln atRoaaa

xit-ar

JV,R SCSI HFAHLE I> REAR OF liao 51 ST.;f ur atalla. rooa for turaa carrvti. cuactunan*aruutn. water, aaa. karnea. Uomt, kc. iL EL FaRREH.lila Fet. ettlljt

A^naiaoNAJu.
\%* ILL THE LALIES WHO LETT CAR *T 17TH:!£vs oiur-^^
SPECIAL OFKI1KG.TO EMPLOYES IN hTATE.!? * .r and Na») Datwrtaxmu We wui^ke oniforaai .¦ fcin ..«¦ ¦ .. - *

STAHD IS THE OXLY
hetond Hand CioUlutr .

* ' lurcaU atttlMDak

FOR SALE.LOTS.
DO* UU-OMilll LOT OVRLooKING IOWAr Circie. 20x54. (4,500. one adjoining. lot lBxML
?S.MHi al-o OH 18x51. *300 >11 run to alley. U
not sold by October 13 w 11 be built upon.oclO .li CHAM. *. HANDV.Irw it.WlTAW.
FOR n VLE-180FEET FRONT ON 14TB ST. O.K..

n«>ar E St.; also some hut lots in T&kom* P*rfc
Applyio J VANCE LEWIS,
oc loJit* Room 40. LcDroit Building.

S.ALE-A LoT ON CORCORAN ST..BET.
17th at. and Sew Hampalilre ave.. 20.«6xS<i.;>0.

for 11.30 per square foot T_id- is .»
Price tot a ib rt time. HILL k JOHNSTON, 15o3
Pennsylvania ave. QC9-31
yot SALE.BELAiB HF.IGHTS-A NUMBER OK
.K iota In this sabdl\t» oii are still unsold, and offer
an uDQuuai onortuDity lur profitaUl® lnveitment.
&mnj of thfm lie on M*»s. .?*. eit*nd*<i, and the re-
mainder on atreete adja. ent. and tiiey willaoon be con¬
sidered se rltv lots and brln* rorrtipoi.auf prices,
while at present tbsy can be irotten at suburuen rati*
lor residence sites tula propert/ ta nmuniMMd.
Prves ran«e from 40c. tog 1.25 per a^uare foot.
Flata furnished. aud any jurther^Information given
uj» n ai plication to ua. FI1CH. IOX k BKO* S,

ocW-3t 1437 IV ave.

iX>R SALE. A SPLENDIDLY LOCATED CORKER
lot on 1 3th at.. Columbia HeUhta at 4oc.; 40.000

foet of gr< uni In northeast section; a oargarn at 40c.
Adorees A. E sTATl'S, Mar office. ocfc-6t*
F-»OR STTk-THK CH<>ic> or FOUR FINE BL'ILD-1 tan lots on Connecticut »>e. extended, lor t4.250;
terms of pay-oent ea-y. OTIS F. PRi-aBREl, l'ubli c
opinion office, cor. 9ihand 1'a ave. ocl-Jw
1.H)KSALE.BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BANK.r i ii down and t la per month will buv a Hue build-
in* lot on grade anjY,u atreet or avenue, within four
¦uuirta ot Penn. ave. ran at only 4300. R. A. PHIL-
laps. 1419 New York ave. eel.V-lm

IVOR SALE.ATTENTION! BROOKLAND PRICES
sdvsncwg. Now w your laat chance to secure a lot

at origiuai t rices. Only a few left. Prices from C225
10 *7 .0 per lot. elevation 230 feet above Potomac;
f od water, only five minutes' by rail from the city:sdj» eni to new University aud Soldiers' Home. Call
early and aeoure your choice. McLACliLKN k
HATCHELDER. 1215 F at n. w. se.l-3ui_
foil SALE-BEAUTIFUL LOTS III TltlNIDAAr at 1 Vtu and boundary at* n.e.; for sals at bargain;cash payments, long time, low interest.

LEAlX, BROWN k CO..an!4-2m 1321 F at

FOR SALE. MISCELLANEOUS
FL)K SALE - FURNITURE . PRIVATELY.ONEPlush Parlor net, 2 Bed-room sets, Din.mr-roomFurniture. Carpets, kc. Call at 31H Cat n.w. ocl0-3t*
¥>>RSALE-^FOR #60.AN OYSTER SALOON5I s No. 1 locat i B very cheap rant Apply to 8. A.COMBS. 926 F at. n.w. It*
1,X)R SALE.FlhE-PKOOF SAFE: HAS BOUNDr corner*, c mbiuatiou lock, ai d all improvementa;will im-i1 at barvain fur caah or tiiua. Adurern Box 7,titarofftce. ocl0-2t*

1,V)K SALK-STOCK and fixtures of a oro-
cery and proviaion atoro. and bar-room attached;iro.-d bUKineaa eland, irood reaaona for auliintr. Applycorner New Hamiwhire ave. and 1 at n.w. oclO-3t*

f^OB SAL1-BAKPEH SHOP. WELL ESTAB-r liahe-l Addreaa H. M. R. sur office. ocl0-3t*
y< R SALE.COINS.A PRIVATE" COLLECTOR1 havimr nearly complete duplicate aeta of dimes,ball-dime*, half-cent" aud old copper cent*, will dl*-
l- ~e of thou, and a few odd coins, at low pricea to per¬fect lua best series. Address COINS, 1018 17th atu.w. lt*_1,X»R SALE-ONE BEAU1IFLL UPRIGHT. 7H OC-M tavia. ivory keys 4 feet S iucbea hiirli; latrat de-
-lirn of eiuboaaed bronze panels, for only *280 a tfreatbsnrain. HUGO WORCH k CO.. V25 7Ui at n.w.
m116m

SALE-ARRIVED, A LOT OF FINE COLPEaud Cirriatre Horae*. atnuuv them a pair of fiusBlack Carriatre Hor-ea. 16 :j; *ei|rht. 1'JoO lbs. lu-quireof Capt K. C. BAMFORD, liuaon Houat- Stablea,>th andPatan w. oc9 3t'

IjVJK SALE^HORSE AND SHIFTING-TOP PHAE-
tou. family leavintr rity; will aell cheap: horse five

year* old. phaeton new in May; can be aeen at WAS-
b 1 Al.L's stables, 10th at, bet. Avenue aud 1 at n.w.ocW-3t*

I?OR 8ALE-AT A BAROAJN-AT WOOD BROS'atables. 1620 M at., for 4200, a liandaome, ventle.active, thoroughly reliable aud aound tlorse.with buir-XV. bnrr.. d» aud robes Complete. in flrst-clcax ord. r,aud for which owuer has no further use. ocS#-3t*

IjHMt 8ALE.F1NE BREDBltOWN MARE, .. YEARSold. 15 hands hiirli; works double and aiutrle: irooddriver aud hue under saddle; owner uas no use fori.er. and will sell :Lcap. The ORIOLE DAIRY, 1!«15Pa. ave. oc9-3t

IHiR SALE-SiOVE. DOUBLE HEATER, FORparlor or store, a* irood a* new; coat #4¦>, can bebuuirht for lese than half. Also, cookiucr stove, cheap.< all 309 A St. S.S. J. AL SHllMO. oc9-2f
lJOlT8JLLE.BY LAD* LEAVING CITY FINEJT pair csmaK^ horat*« siud Victoria; drive double orhintrle. Apply J414 n.w. oc8-3t#

I^Oll PALE.A FINE BAY HORSE, 5 YEARS OLD;aouuu, kind and gentle to all harucss. with orwithout a hue daytou wurvn. owner has no further
use fur same, inquire J. BLAKE DaNT, 520 7tli st

b.w. oc8 3f

1>OR HVX'A SPLENDID SADDLE HOKSE,
youn»r. sound and seutls. Bos 124, Star office,rxh-iit

I^Oit SALE-FINE YOUNG HORSE FROM THE
country. daik bsy, 16 hands hitrh. fine traveler,kind. Hentle; a rare barirain. Call 7 to 10 ik m., 12 to2. and aftsr 4 p.w. stable rear 1814 14th st u. W.oc8-3t»

For sale-graphcphone, pn umatic gcn,and Linotype Stocks at lowest market pricea.FRANK H PELOLZE.oc8-8t
. 1313 1 street

fOK 8ALE-IS SHARES OF LINOlYPE AT LESSr THAN ASSESSMENTS PAID IN; also 50 Shella-l>arwer at «2.75 twrahare. Other stocks at like reduc¬tion. CHAs. A. SHIELDS. 10Q6 FSt. n. w. oS-3t*

I'OH SALE.AT HOWARD HOUSE STABLES. 485Cat, a v ry_h. avy DraiufLit Horse, cheap, oc8-.1t*

Jj*OR BALE.A RARE CHANCE FOB BABGA1NS.
The entire contents of a gentleman's stable, consist¬

ing of a Handsome Brown Horse, 7 years old. sound
and safe, is a superior saddle horse and an extraordi¬
nary rood driver. A fine Coupe horse, 8 years old,
very stylish, is a food driver, and an excellent boat-
neae bores. Also a pair of well-bred Black Mares. 15M |hands, kind and gentle, drive well single or double,
andoue is a fine saddle animal; would make an excel¬
lent team for the country or for breeding purposes.The carnages consist of an elegant Extension Top
Surry to seat four, a Side-Bar Top Buggy, and a Fancy
Six-Spring Business Wagon, has square top high
paneled aides, and suitable for grocery, baker, milk-
mau. or store delivery wagon. The carriages ars all bythe be-<t makers, and nearly new. Also two sets fineLand-made single Harness, one set Handsome CouieMugle Harness, Blankets. Robes, kc. Ail will be soldseparate very reasonable on account of owner breakingup hia stable, and any oue In need of such articles canobtain genuine bargains. Apply at

OWNEB'S STABLE,oe8-3t* 729 17th at n w., near Corcoran ArtGallery.

]X)R SALE ."RUTH. THE CHRISTIAN SCIEN-7 list; or. the New Hvgiea. by the Rev. Dr. Chester,or sale at GATELY k ALDRICH'S, 527 7th st n.w.oc6-2w*

F>r sale-at a Sacrifice-horse buggy.Harness, saddle and Bridle; only (190: horseyoung, gentle and fast. buggy and harness compara¬tively new. Address Box 90. Star office. oc5-6t

F~~0R HALE.5.000 LAP ^UJHEsT 5.000 HOUSEBlank> ta. 5,000 Whips, 100 sets of Single and Dou-bls Harness. aisc. Carriages, Buggies and Wagons atreduced prices. Csrrisge and Harnese Repository. W.F. OEVER'8. 466 Pa. av. ocj
130R SALE . A BEAUTIFUL TONED SQUAREr Grand Piano in elevant condition and fullywarranted as good as new, for only .190. IncludingCover and Stool. S10 per month till paid for; cost.450.
Also one Six-Octave Square Piano, suitable for be¬ginner. for £50. <4 per month till paid for.And several other big bargains In UprlgM and SquarePianos on easy payments.
bee our bargains before yon boy.THE PIANO EXCHANGE,oc4 482 9th «t

FOR sale-international CYCLOPEDIA, 15vols., bound. Treats of 4(MM0 subjects. Clear,concise, comprehensive. 3.500 illustrations, 150maps. 13,296 octavo pages choicest knowledge, goodtors ..nerations; staple, enduring, latest cheapest best;monthly payments. Orders received at 1113 Fstn.w. se22-lm*

FOR SALE-GLASS OF PURE. 8WEET WINEac.; Ciaret or Hock. Sc.; very large glass of coolBeer. .jc. ; J ileps and all other mixed dnnks. 10c.. atJOHN COLLINS' <X>xy Sample Room, iu rear of hisnew Family wine and Liuuor Store, 725 7th st n.w.Caret and H's-k 20 cents a bottle.Bottle trade a apedaity.Cigars by the bos. JySl-a*w,3m
I|*OH SALF..PARTIES IN NEED OF PINE OR OAKltilng should commun.uatu with me before pur-chasimr elsewhere, as I have secured a large quantity,iu pnl-r to supply the demand promptly. L. A.t LA_f.EE. Urcoquan. Vs. ar4-liul*
1/OK hALE . THE -OTTO" OAS ENOIKE RE-K Quires no boiler, avoids all expensive attendance;no loss of time -no hai.dilnir of fuel. Send for circular"st. D. bALLAL F. Ajr't731 7th st. nl2 trsnu price I

LOST AND FOUND.
LHOST-SUNDAY EVENING.A SMALL, GOLDheaded cane, marked >A. K W. from F. B. C.I 1 ;nd«r will please return to the Jeffersou Club. 1412H st. and receive reward. oclO-3t*LSHHOMTIa PLAIN GOLD RING WITB THE IB-scnptlon H.L. B. to F. L. on the Inside. Ibe I| tmdsr will be rewarded by returning to 1418 Ft-nnsyl-y aula avsi. I.v. lr
LOST-A bLacK SPANIEL, WITH A BOB TAIL.A liberal reward will be paid if returned to 7281 7 th St. u.w. It*
LU«T - stRAYKD FROM STABLE A YOUNGmack Mule. Liberal reward If returned to 217 12thst. aw. eel0-3t*L-OST-LADrsGOLD WATCH. BUSTIBG CASE)green enamel, with six chip diamonds on aase. No.15,677. With black f"b chain attached, at GovernmentPrinting . Sire or on H st. Maaaaohusstie eve., X at,aud New York ave. to ISth and I eta n.w. A suitablereward will be given if returned lo Mra. FANNYBAKER. 921 ltlbrt n w.
f OST.THIS MOBNING. OS PA. AVE.. A SET OF1 J. ana and specifications, with the name of D. H.SThols on sj«clfio»tioue. A suitable reward will begiveu If returned to DAWSON * HA1SLLP. Builders,210 2d st a.w IfL"OST-ON TUESDAY MORNING. BETWEEN B.£ O. depot and Capitol via C st. 6tb st and Pa.ave. one white Cu«. with Caiueo Sleeve- Button eel inm,J. The flnaer will receive reward by leaving sauiest the National H iltlOgr Stand. ocl0-2f
Losl-ON MONDAY AFTERNOON BETWEENthe Boston Store, Bauma aud Rap. depot, asiuall opeu-fsoed Gold Watch. Reward at Room IS,bateaaav north wuur War Deoartm«"« "

isiyy cemented on. Above rewar
leading to iu return; no queetious i

I ?TH INST.. A FUO DOG ANiwIilb
V SATCKEL OONTAINING aca"

Get The But.
THE COXCOBD 11IX

The Worst Cough
Is relieved by the in of ixtrt Cherry Pectoral
But dont daisy till tha bronchial tubee an la-
tlamad and the lungs congested. Prompt use
insures rapid car*. L. D. Blxley, of Bertonvllle,
Vt. write*: "Four year* ago I took a severe
cold, which wis followed by a terrible cough. I
wae confined to ay bed about four months.
My phyaician Anally aald I waa la Consumption,
and that be could not help me. One of my
neighbor* advised me to try Ayer-s Cherry Peo-
toraL I did ao, and waa well before I had fin¬
ished taking the firetboitle. Etr alnoa than

health haa been rood."
AVER'S CHEHBT PECTORAL,

Prerared by Dr. J. C Ayar ft Co. Lowell. Mao.
Sold by all Druggists. Price, II;m bottles, $5.

A Remarkable Case.
TH* ENOW* CAKLSBAD SPRUDEL HALT

PR9??i'EI) rHOH THE NATURAL SPRINGSof carl-bad. better than an*
OF THE SO-CALLED BLOOD

_ PURIFYING REMEDIES.
?' M Onfjrenhelm'a wons, (Hi and Ml

atreet, one of the laryeet import hou-es la
. ..nl,ed writee under date of June 30,1888,

ee foliowe:
_,*or y*mr* I have suffered from sbeceesee which
aiwaya formed on the back of my neck, and had to be
cut from time to time to obtain relief. I need ell eorte
of blood purifier*. but without avail. The abaceesee
would alwaye reappear. I suffered Tery much paiu»"t>l my rhysiclan advised me to use the genuine 1m-
portai Carlsbad Sprudel salts (powder form). I used
thin for about four weeks, and eince that time I hare
been entirely free from the diaease. My complexioncleared, sad I bare enjoyed rood heelth ever since. 1
cannot epaak too highly of this really valuable remedy,
aad hare recommended it to all my friends, who also
apeak of its wonderful effects as s laxative.

^our* very respectfully. LMima
The uenuine Carlebud Hprudel Salt Powder ia put up

in round bottle* Each bottle come* in a paper cartoon
and has the seal of the city of Carlsbad ana the tlgna-
ture of Eisner k Meudelson Co.. Hole Ajrei. ts. around
the neck of every bottle All others are worthless Imi¬
tation*. ramphleta and Dr. Toboldt's leature mailed
free upon application. EISNEU A MEKDELSON CO..
6 Barclay St.. N. V.. Sole Agents. aul-m.w&f

CoL. We Fa CoDT.
"BUFFALO BILL"

A LUNATIC ATTEMPTS TO SHOOT HIM.
Col. Cody's friends have all heard how a lunatic at¬

tempted to shoot him a few days sko. and how thla hero
of ao many battlee coolly disarmed his assailant. The

I following letter from the colonel may intore*t and
benefit his many friends and admirers:

. _
Erastima. June 28,1888.

Mas. Hasrixt Hrnm Ayxa:
Dear Madam: My constant occupation in the Wild

West performance*, combined with eocial duties, have
caused me to feel the neceaaity of a nerve tonic. Many
of my frienda having recommended your "Vita
Nuova," I have tried it with perfect success. and as-
sure you that I cannot recommend it too highly to
others who are alao troubled with nervouaneea or Indi¬
gestion. Believe me. faithfully yours.

W. F. CODT,
"Buffalo Bill"

"Vita Nnova" (New Life) is the best remedy for dys¬
pepsia, nervouaneea, sleeplessness. and overwork. It
will aaaist the weak stomach; It wiU rest the weary
brain; it will "brace up" the shattered nerve*. A* it ia
made from the preacription of a famous physician you
are not taking a quack medicine. Aa it 1* made by an
honeat manufacturer you are aaaured of pure Ingre¬
dient*. A* it is uaed and indorsed by men and women
you all know and reapect you are not using an un¬
known or untried remedy. Only be careful to get the
genuine; refuse substitutes. Send to Harriet Hub¬
bard Ayer, 52 Park Place, New York, for additional
testimonials from Rev. David Swing, of Chicago;
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, Supreme Court, New York;
Hon. Henry Waiterson, of Kentucky: ex-Gox. Andrew
G. Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and many others of like
character and reputation. **->8

Oub Little Son's Skin Cured
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES.

Our little son will be four ye*r*of age on the 25th
inst In May, 1885, he was attacked with a very pain¬ful breaking out of the akin. We called in a physician,
who treated him for about four weeka. 1 he child re¬
ceived little ur no good from the treatment, aa the
breaking out, auppoaed by the phyaician to be hives
in an aggravated form, became larger in blotchee and
more and more dlatreaelng. We were frequently
obliged to get up in the night and rub him with *oda
in water, atrong liniments, etc. Finally, we called
other physicians, until no lss* than six had attempted
to cure him, all alike failing, and the child ateadily
getting worse and worse, until about the 20th of last
July, when we began to give him CoTieraa Resol-
tbht Internally, and the Ccticcba and Ctrncuaa
Soap externally, and by the last of August he wss so
nearly well that we gave him only one do*> of the Ra-
sOLvaax about every seooud day for about ten days
longer, and he haa never been troubled amce with the
horrible malady. In all we uaed lew than one-half of
'bottle of CtmcraA Kisolvxkt, a little lea* than one
box of CtmccnA, and only one cake of Ccucuaa
Soar.
_ ,

1 RYAN, Cayuga. Livingston Co.. HI.
subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th dsv of

January, 1887.
C. N. COX, J. P.

Bold everywhere. Price: Ctmcuaa. 50c.: Soap. 35c.;
RasoLvaxT, 81. Prepared by the Pottib Dbco akd
Cbkxical Co., Boston, Mass. Send for "How to Cure
skin rinriiiOB.**

the *nd beautified bythe use of Ivticcra Soa>. oc8,10,12.13

What Scotts Emulsion TL« Done
OVIB 26 POUNDS GAINED IN TIN WEEKS.

EXPERIENCE OF A PROMINENT CITIZEN.

T*a CALiroBHIA 80CIXTT FOB TBI)
Sctpbesmiok or Vica >

Baa Faaacisoo, J uly 7th. 1885. J
I took a aerere cold upon my chaat and Imiy an d

did not give It proper sttentlon; It developed into bron¬
chitis. and in the fall of the Berne year I waa threatened
with consumption. Physlclana ordered me to a more
congenial climate, and I came to San Francisco. Soon
after my arrival I commenced taking Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil witn Hypophosphites regulsrly three
times s day. In ten weeks my avoirdupois went from
L»ou> 180 pounda and over; the cough meantime

C. B. BENNETT.
Sold by all Druggists. ocg

Latest Shades In Habit Cloths.
Fine Quality Light-weight HABIT CLOTH. All the

New Shadee, 54 inchee wide, at 81.30.
Extra Quality DELIUS CLOTHS. aU shade*. 88.50.

HENRIETTAS. Double Chain, at 75c.
87*c. and 81 New Fall shades.
Superior Quality BILK PLUSH, all colore. 81 25.

81b&**«».« QnalltyJaU cotors

.
to aLA0K ®ATIN DELYON at 81

ana 91. ^5.

^NET-S OKOS GRAIN AND FAILLE FEAN-

TELVETS in Black and Colors.
BLACK BROCADE AND MOIRE BILKS.
CASHMERES in Evening Shadea.
New TABIE LINENS and NAPKINS at Loweat

Price*.
"BIB NOVELTIES in Dreea Goods Juat Opened.
BLACK LACES AND NElT

W. M. SHUSTER ft SONS,
01V PENNA. AVE.

Ghent's feuirs Scoured
AND FUE88ED FOB SL

£iARUE*8

TsSgSSSSSaBg*s
oca, a now Koirora Oroun, and ail %bm uthara to itoct
Of* 818 GHEMTNU^*»T..^IILADlSj»H^A.

^ Bfrr&aT2Fyou

On account of ache* and pains such aa
Eheumatiam. Liuubwo. Back-

It TOO ache aad Kidney affectious. wo advlaa yo«
*0 as* Baasow's PiAsraa. which enjoys a

rx,,.
»ortd wids retmtaOoa for the cureol such

CAN'T *affering*. This plaster tm attat&ed iu
Popularity solely apoo its merits aa a heal-

twweat^ AU Bnt^laas Phyalciana reo-

Thb Fbixnd Or Atj,
POND'S EXTRACT Is

w
!l!!J?"* ^ i»<

2d EDITION.
uhMm s Hi star.
TO PBErSNT CAMS FROM RUNNING

Chicago Street* Blockaded
£jrea of the Police.

Chicago, Oct. la.The tracks on center
street in the North division presented a
peculiar idght this morning. As far as
the eye could reach were piles of
stones, old wagons, timbers of all description, and
planks laid across the tracks spiked at each
end to the cedar blocks.
This condition of things extended for nearly a

mile/ At the corner of orchard and Center streets
la.-t night were hu^e piles of pavin? blocks.
This morning they formed a lance ny ramiJ over
the tracks.
This morning men and boys were at work on

Center street piling paving stonea on the track
under the noee of the policemen patrolling the
streets in the vicinity.
The officers merely laughed at the work of bar¬

ricading, and Joked with those who were at work.
In two places three or four rails were torn up and
laid across the track.
Who the |>erpetrators were or why the police did

_¦< ..revpnt it no one seemed to know or care.
Tnu morning the company cleared the debris
froui the tracks and relald the rails.
viua were run out and made their trip down

town without being interfered with, bet on the
return trip the center Avenue line was found to
be obstructed.
In anticipation of a renewal of the trouble a

large force of new men were sworn In as special
officers this morning.

Nominated for Confren.
St. Louis, Oct. 10..The democrats of the eighth

congressional district. In * this city, have unani¬
mously nominated John J. O'Neill, tne present In¬
cumbent* *

Luwkll, Mass., Oct. 10..The democrats of the
c-lghth Congressional district this morning nomi¬
nated Hon. Jno. J. Donovan by acclamation.

A Turkish Enterprise.
Constantinople, Oct. 10..The Turkish govern¬

ment hai decided to establish an arsenal, a dock
yard and harbor works at Jeddah and to station a
ilotllla for service on the Red Sea.

Successful Iriah i'ltherlet,
London, Oct. 10..The work of forming stations

on the Skiboereen coast, Ireland, for the cure of
mackerel and their exportation to America is
flourishing. The tishing boats are at present earn¬
ing an average of $<50 a night.

Death of a Pennsylvania Poet.
spraguevii.le, Pa., Oct. 10..John Savage, the

->. " i, died last night at his summer home, Laurel-
side.

Praise for Mr, Ueorge Kennan.
WHAT THK HOWARD ASSOCIATION THINKS OF HIS WORK

ON RUSSIAN PRISONS.
Lonpon, Oct. 10..The report of the Howard As¬

sociation for promoting the best methods of treat¬
ment or criminals and the prevention of crime has
Just be>-n published. It warmly eulogizes Mr.
George Kennan lor his thorough and conscientious
work in investigating the Kusslan prison system.
Mr. Ken nan's articles In the Century magazine,
giving the results of his siudles in Russia and
Siberia, are praised for the faithfulness and im¬
partiality wlih which the Kusslan prisons and
Kussian prison lire are depicted. By this great
work, the report declares, Mr. Kennan has ren¬
dered an important service to the cause of hu¬
manity.

Mr. Parneli'a Libel Suit.
THE LONDON "TIMES" CALLS POR THE PRODUCTION

OF ALL THE LEAGUE RECORDS.
Dublin, Oct. lo..The freeman't Journal states

thai the London has subpoenmd Mr. timo¬
thy Harrington to produce the minute, cash,
banking, letter and check books and ledgers or the
National League, the Ladles' National League
and the Labor and Industrial Union
from 1879 to 18S8 for examination in the libel suit
brought against the l\mes by Mr. ParnelL The
Journal also stales that the Times will subpodua
Messrs. Parnell, McCarthy, Blggar,Campbell, Hex-
ton, Nolan, Quint, Cox, Kenny, and T. P. O'Con¬
nor to give evidence for the defense.

Reiche Sentenced to be Hung.
New York, Oct. 10..Adolph Kelche, the con¬

victed wife murderer, was to-day sentenced by Re¬
corder Smythe, in the court of General sessions,
to be hanged on November 30.

The Czar and Czarina at Batoum,
St. Petersburg, Oct. 10..'The czar and czarina

are the guests of Grand Duke Michael Nlcholaje-
vlLch at Baiouui. While the imperial party were
ai Mlchelowo the czar received a number of depu-
fitinns, wno assured hlin of their loyalty and de¬
votion.

riNASlCUL AND COMMERCIAL.
The New York Stock market.

The following are the o-iening and closing prices of
tb> New Vork Stock Market, aa reported by atieciAl
»ire to Coraon and Macartney. 1419 V street.

Aunt*.

Atch-T.AS.F.
Dell Tel
i\. B. a g
Can. Pac
Cau. South'u
. en. Pac
< he». & O.
Con. Gee
L.41., L. a w..
uei.a n.a...
d. AiU. a
Do., pre!

Erie
Hockill* V»l..
111. Cent
Kan. a Tex...
i.ake Shore...
L. a.Nash
Manhattan....
Mo. fae
j>icn.cout...,
.Y V. Cent....

O.V. 11 Aa/zte,

69* 00* N.y.AN.K...
'2*0 N.J. Cent

lUJa 113* N. A W. pret.
57 Northwait

55 .Northern Pac.
35 Do., uref
203, 10.S O. h. W. * N.
SI UrtyonTrans.

14234 141>. 1-acihc Mail...

1:
102 34
9734
82
89*

617i 50*
90v BO*.
60S 55*»114 113',
20* 2ti34
60 00
94 W334
29?, V9V
37>%: it7\
27*
54 53
2tl?i 25?»
109 10914

St.Paul....... orju o«S
UZ* !ou*

Peo., Hue. XL.
19*» heading.
52 'a KichTTerin...
29S 293i Kock laiauJ..
291, at. Paul
118

O.

108 1108S

12'. St.laulAi.AM
101*, ieiasSPac...
til) V Union Pae....
Dti*. MaOaah
81'. Do., pref..,.
so* 'Wcat. Union..

102* 10-_'i»
25 24V

01H
15 15
28'. 2834
*>0>» 85>»

The Washington Stock Exchaafe,
The following changes from yeeterday'a '(notations

on the Wailhlceton Stock Kxchange areno.erl to-day
p. C. per. imp. 7a, 1891, currency. 108!» bid.
D.C. 20 year lund, 6e. 1892, coin, 107 bid. 10734
"ked. Noi th Capitol and O Street Railroad, 34*. bid!
37 asked. National Union Insurance. 19V bil 'il
anted. Arlington Insurance, 100 bid, 105 asked.
Corcoran Insurance, 59 bid, 03 asked. Columbia
Insurance. 12 bid. 13 asked. Higgs Insurance, 7'4
bid. 8 . asked. Masonic Hall bonds, 105 bid, lof
asked. Washington Market stock, 12)4 bid. bank of
Washington. 290 bid. Partners' and Mechanics' Rank
of Georgetown. 1*12 bid, 106 asked. Second National
Bank, 124 bid. 128 aaked. Ureat Falls Ice, 130 bid.
14.> asked. Washington Light Infantry 1st mortgage
bouds, (is. 9134 bid. »Waa:imgtou OaslightCo. bonds.
123% bid, 12>_asked. National Hauk ol the Itepublic.
1613a bid, 105 asked. Franklin Insurance Co.. 393a
bid, 42 aaked. Panorama Co.. lo bid.

Baltimore .HarKeta.
BALTIMORE. Mb. Oct. 10..Virginia ten-forties.

35; do., new throes, 6434*06; Ba.timore and Ohio
Stock, SoaS734; Northeru Central, 70a74; Cincinnati.
Washington and Baltimore, ttrsts 100 asked do. sec¬
onds, 74 aaked; do. threes, 35K; Consolida'ted gas
bouds. 108!» asked: do. stock, of *»a51V
BALTIMORE, Ma, Oct 10. . Cotton quiet and
way.middling, 9Ji Flour, weak. Wheat-southern,
du.l and lower; t ults, It0all7: Longberry 11 "a
US; western, firm; No. 2 winter red slot. 108a
10834; October, 108al0834; December, 111 kali 13,.
January. 118 bid. (Torn.southern, alow; whits. 55*
a57. yellow. 53a55; western, dull;mixed spot. 5034-
October. 5034. year. 4<>a4tlk. January, 451. Oata,
quiet and eany.southern and Pennsylvania. 31a34-
western white. 32a:i4; western mixed, 29a:iL Kye.'
quieter, 87a70. Hay. quiet - prime to choice west¬
ern. 10 .»0al/.00. Provisions, Orni and unchangod.
mesa i>ork, 17.00. Lard.renned. 12. Butter lirm.
cresaery, 2Ja24 Eggs, steady, 21s22. Petroleum,weak.refined, 7\. Coffee, firm.Rio cargoes fair. 1
Sl6. Sugar, nrrn.A soft, 75i; copi*r refined, active
and firm, 10sl6^. Whisky, steady and quiet, 120al"8.
Freights to Liverpool per steamer, quiet . cotton,
fed.; flour, per torn 17a.6d.; grain, 4l*d. Receipts-!

15,000 barrels; <rheat. 8,000 bushels; corn.
9,000 bushels; oats, 13,000 bushels. Shipments.
flour, 1.000 Sarrels. Salsa.wheat, 116,000 bushels-
com. 81.000 bushels. ousneu.

New York Karkstau
NEW TORK, Oct 10.The wheat msrket attractedlittle or no attention on the Produce Exchange to-day

December wheat cloaed yesterday at 113?<, opened to-
dsj at 11134, sud sdvanced shortly afterward to 118^.lhere was a corresponding deollns in Chicago and
lower prices still are looked for.

Chicago markets.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10 .Wheat opened excited and from

134 to 2c. lower than the closing figures yesterdav
November was 8c. lower, at 108V De^ber Vhj/hreceived the most attention, opened H lower, at 110.and before there was time tor operators to catch thoir
Mssths dropped to 109. and rallied aa quickly to 110.It then fluctuated between that figure and 109M for a
few minutes, when it took on new strength and rose to
110)4. At 10 o'clock it laaelliiiwat 110X iUyfoPlowed the same general course, opening 2c. lower at
110X: receded £ rallied to 111, back to 11034, andthen rising to 111 34 without stay, and standing at 10
o'clock at 111M. November corn, ths actlveTuture,opened k to S lower at 44k. it was strong, however^and steadily advanced to 4iS- May wm quoted at 30
Oats opened S lower, at 24 bid for November, and soon
sdvsuced to 2434 bid January pork opened 183»'°*er. st 14.15, but was strong and soon sdvanced to
14.2234- January lard was 5c. lower, at 8.16. and
January abort ribs loo. lower, at 7.1234, which wasquickly 5c. better, at 7.1734.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10, 11a. m..wheat is bow quoted:October, nominally 109; November, nominally, 110;December, 111)C May, 113. The quotations for other

articles were as follows; November torn. «5,S»45M;November oats, 24^24H; November port 14.15;November lard, 8.55. October ahort rlbe, 8.40.
A Dtvosci Granted..In the case ot Samuel

Bruce apt. Louisa Bruce, Judge James to-day
made a decree of divorce. The parties were mar¬
ried March 30,1886, ana petitioner charged that
at the time defendant was the lawful wife ot John
William Wood, to whom she was married under
the name ot Rolen, December 1,1881, In this city.
Private Michael Sweeny, of Na 7 Engine Ctx, a

member ot the District ot Columbia Ore depart¬
ment, died October S, 1888, and his funeral will
take place at 8:30 a.m. to-morrow. A detail or
twenty-seven men, three from each engine and
truck company, including the foreman of No. 7
company and Assistant chief Lowe, will attend
the funeral.
C. IL W. Junken has bought, tor 16,000, ot

Llaetta Jordon, part 3. square 78fli 87 feet lljf
inches by 00 feec on the north side« B street, be¬
tween 1st aad 2d streets i

cotntr a onmuL tbol
To-day, Lewis agu W. and «k B. H. oat signed

and submitted. Jaekson sgu Combs; argued.
CnntniAL CotntT.Judo* Montgomery.

To-day, David WHUams, housebreaking; guilty.
¦award Brockenborougfe, assault (appeal); not
guilty. John Toung. da; hall gives. Robert T.
PUmors, da, da; guilty.
1*4? 3Sr2e Sgt^Bruo^tUvorS

Matt
in re Mar-

AS TO 1MOVMIKIIT.

Capital.
TBI ATTTTUDB or B0T* POLITICAL fiOT- T*M

H0UBB UNWILLING TO TAXI TBI INIT1ATITB.

Some of the republicans In the House who are
disgusted with the prolongation of the session
hare decided to try to force an adjournment. The
democrats understand Mr. Taylor's declaration
that he will object to any other legislation than
on pensions and appropriations to be a more la
that direction. Taking this as an indication that
the republican Senate is anxious to be relieved
from the further consideration of the tariff, many
democrats are the more determined that an ad¬
journment resolution shall not originate in the
House. There is a possibility, however, that they
may be entirely wrong in their assumption.

MR. PAKQUHAR WANTS TO 00 BOMB.
Mr. Farquliar, of New York, is thoroughly dis¬

gusted with the protraction of the session and
says that if the democrats feel any political deli¬
cacy about proposing an adjournment to the Sen¬
ate while they are considering the tariff bill he
will oome to their relief and proposetne resolution himself. As a republican ne
is ready to take the responsibilitylor the resolution, lie is not afraid tor bis partyto make sucn a move. He spoke to Mr. Breckin¬
ridge on the subject, offering to father the resolu¬
tion, but Mr. Breckinridge replied that they were
not quite ready yet; to wait until the deficiencybill was passed. Mr. Farquhar says be bas talked
with members of both national committees in
New York, and they are equally annoyed by the
failure oi Congress to adjourn. He saya that the
democrats are keeping Congress in session for po¬litical purposes, aud that If they do not agree to
adjourn after the denciency DUl is disposed of,there would be a lively time here.

TALK ON TBS SENATE BIDS.
There was not so much agitation of the adjourn¬

ment question about the senate to-day as on pre¬
vious days Of late, but the subject has not lost Its
Interest by any means. Senator Harris thinks
that by next weet the House will be ready to
adopt an adjournment resolution.

WBAT MR. 1X0ALLS SAID.
Senator Ingails was asked by a Stab reporter

when congress would adjourn, and he replied.
"Not belore to-morrow night." He added that
Senators who are going all persuaded themselves
that congress will adjourn in a few days. While
the senator did not express an opinion on the sub-
leci, he intimated that he does not expect a speedyend to the session.

IT ALL DEPENDS
on the House. If tbat body will offer a date to the
senate It will be readily accepted. The republi¬
can Senators very freely admit that they are will¬
ing to adjourn. But democrats of the House who
visited the senate to-day did not offer any en¬
couragement to those looking lor a break-up.
They said that the sentiment among the majority
party of the House in favor of adjournment is not
as strong now as it was a week ago.
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Tbb President did not make his appearance at
the White House to-day.
Mr. Horatio S. Spraocb, a consular cleric on

duty at the State Department, has resigned.
Chief clerk Appointbd..The secretary of War

has uppolnted Mr. Otto A. Nesmlth, of California,
as chief clerk of the signal Office.
The statb Department has been Informed of

the death, on September 30, of United States
Vice-consul Charles Wlnslow, at Guereno, Mex.
The Monitor Puritan, In tow of the OS6ipee,

passed Cape Henlopen this morning on the way to
Norfolk.

t

Army Ordkrs..Capt. Louis M. Maus, assistant
surgeon,relieved trom duty at Fort Schuyler, N.Y.,
and ordered to duty at Fort Porter, N. Y. Assist¬
ant Surgeon Wm. O. Spencer, granted two months'
leave. Second Lieut. H. G. Squlers, 7th cavalry,
granted one month's further leave.

First Likct. Edward L Grumlbt, Seventeenth
Inf., granted three months' leave.
The Portsmouth and Saratoga were put out of

commission on the 8th Inst, at Portsmouth, N. H.
Bids Were Oprnrd at the Navy Department to.

day for an electric lighting plant for the U.
8. S. Pensacola. The lowest bid was for $6,000
trom the Edison United Manufacturing Co., and
the highest for $I2,'JS7 from the Brush Electric Co.
First Lieut. Lewis Mehriam, 4th Infantry, hav¬

ing been found Incapacitated for active service,
is granted leave until further orders.
The U. S. 8. Vandalia arrived at San Francisco

yesterday afternoon. She will be docked for an
examination of her copper bottom.
Resignation accepted..The President has

accepted the resignation of First Lieut. Eugene
Cushman, Sixteenth Int, to take effect on the 1st
instant.

Bills Approved..The President has approved
the act to authorize the construction of bridges
across the Kentucky River and its tributaries by
the Louisville southern Railroad; the act restoring
the rltrht of pre-emption to Alphonso Roberts;
the acts for the relief of UavlJ L. Bralnera et al.,
Edw. Braden, Job. W. Angus, A. M. Woodruff, the
estate of Luclen Goyaux, and John D. Adams, and
the acts granting pensions to Rachael A.
Llnklerson, Margaret M. Miller, John B.
Ross, Win. E. Taylor, Wm. R. Dean, Geo. H. John¬
son M W. Meredith, Eleanor B. Goodfellow, Jen¬nie'II. Mulfriney. J. R. Durham, Betsey A. Moore
and I'hebe McLaughlin.
Lighting the Brooklyn Bridge..The Attorney-

General has transmuted to the Secretary of the
Treasury for his further action a letter from
Stephen A. Walker, United States district attorney
tor the southern district of New York, relative to
the objection of the Light-House Board to i he pres¬
ent system of lighting the Brooklyn bridge. Mr.
Walker claims that it Is not clear that in the act
of congress oi 1883, providing for the llghthlug of
bridges over navigable streams, there Is
auy provision making It an offense tOi
maintain lights that are a hindrance; and
that the statute provides no penalty In case of
a violation, and gives no means for Its enforce¬
ment. At the next meeting of the Light-House
Board It is probable that the matter will be con¬
sidered and referred to the Secretary, with the
recommendation that be suggest to Congress
some action that will obviate this difficulty.

City Pmt-Office Appointment*.
ten third-class letter carriers and tkn sub¬

stitutes.
postmaster Ross to-day appointed ten third-class

letter-carriers, at $600 per annum, and ten substi¬
tute letter carriers. The third-class carriers ap¬
pointed are George H. Malone, Charles S. Douglass,
R. J. Flood, Wm. IL Oliver, W. C. Young, Carl 8.
orleman, A. R. Lambrlth, W. M. Larcombe, W. E.
Fletcher, W. H. Ferguson. The appointments
will take effect October 15. The substitutes are
Leonard F. Blshoff. Walker R. Hopkins. Frank R.
Hebsiock. Henry W. Hewlett, Pojnton W.Musson,
Dorsey F. Seville, Edward T. McNerhaney, Charles
D. Bushby, L. H. Middekauff and W. J. schayer.
These appointments take effect November 1.

Capitol Topic*.
A VETO ME88AOK.

The President to-day sent to the senate a mes¬

sage returning, without approval, a bill for the
relief oi Laura E. Maddox, widow of Joseph H.
Maddox.

THE bill TO retire gin. *lbasanton.
Some months ago the House passed a bill to re¬

tire General Pieasanton, of this city, as a major.
The Senate passed the bill, but reduced
the rank of retirement to captain. This
did not suit the general's friends, bo
the bill was sent to conference and there It has
stuck, despite the most strenuous efforts to have
It acted upon. Gen. Pieasanton has a great many
friends among meu of both parties who have
endeavored to get the bill through. It
bas been specially urged by
membersof congress. In the Senate to-day
Mr call inquired as to the status of the
bill, saying he had been requested by Gen. PJeas-anton's friends to do sa Senator CamerML who is
known to be friendly to the measure, replied thathe^iaS tried repeatedly to get the conferees to¬
gether, but had not succeeded.

BTBAKBR CARLISLE
and Representative McMlWn have accepted an
Invitation to address a democratic meeting in
Baltimore on Thursday evening of next week.

Bad Report# o( th« Cotton Crop.
INJURED BT UNBAVOBABLB WBATHBR AND WOBMB

AMD threatsnbd BT FROST.
The October returns of the Department of Agri¬

culture make a decline in the condition of cotton.
The heavy rains of the latter part of August have
been continued during the larger part ot the last
month, causing sprouting of seed In the holla rot-
ting of the lower and ijheddlng of the
and foliage. Rains *n<1
with picking and discolored the fiber and reduced
the grade.^Recently the weather has h®®nm°j?favorable and quality hM sottjjwhatlmprowd.Some oorreepondeuu report a,crop is everywhere late, and slight trosta tbreal^nearly destruction of the pU^jyMUggfrosttare still in the future and the length of the sejujontherefore uncertain. The aver^ of reported
condition Is 78.#. a decline from 8a8jnjyptemper.and Houtb Carolina KSSfilareduction, and Texas, Florida, and Nortii carotlna
the least. The catoiplUAr and t^w^n haw

the poisonous powders.
Cot Ha Fmbmp W«tm a RABQ%-jatts Crtmtoal

Court this afternoon Hobu W. FUlmore. a ootorea
tev «u tried for assault on Augustus Jenkins byboy, was tried for assault on AuguwasJweUnsby
cutting him with a rator. The latter testifiedthat
they were friends and defendant was drunk.

Secretary Bayard opened the Wilmington, DeL,
agricultural lair yesterday. _ - __snow fen la New Hampshire and Vermont yes-
terday to the depth oCS inches.
Twenty thousand doUassa now «aud 1to be tSe

amount of money taken from the Stafford
Fall River, Mats., by A. E. Bosworth, ths default-

"IhSSiS&B packing CT^agostock-yards district, wss torned
lng, ths fire originating from anovsrwrned lamp
In the butterlne factory. Loss, BS81W.n tin Duiwnw uwwij. """i -_The British maa-oi-war OspreyJ^cMturedMocha three dhows having cm board *A slat
The c«"'»ins of the dhows and log of Usslal
were kUled befors the »utw smi.fisrsd.

mv tmk r*Lrrin,

rum FiM)ciiktuo-n mmbab-
boom wux bb.-blbctbp.wbt.scsinbs, »0I TOti¬

ro »"¦ a uxTiM or in
rASTT

Xr. Farquhar, who has the reputation of keeping
well posted on New Tort politics, has recently
returned trom that state. Speaking of tbe politi-
o*l outlook to a Sta* reporter to-day be expressed
the opinion that Harrison waa growing In strength
and would carry the state.
..But," be said, Hhere is not a hatful! of pontics

In the state. It Is all busmen. Botb committees
are at fault In their canrasa. They both confess
that there is nothing to base a canvass on. It haa
been tbe custom to figure up the canvass, so
many republicans here, so many democrats there,
a majority in one dlstnc t offset or partly offset by
majorities in another, and Anally coating down to
a pretty o.oee estimate of the result. There la do
doing this now. The fact tbat there are a lot of
democrats here or a lot of republicans there dont
signify anything. They cant tell by a man's pol¬itics bow be is going to Tote, party managers on
both sides confess that

A CANVASS SHOWS KOTHIX*.
The only way is to take a broad and comprehen¬
sive view of tbe whole state, marking how tbe in¬
terests lie. In an Intellectual state Uke New York
the vote sweeps this way or that as reason dic¬
tate*. This la true now in a broader sense than
ever before. In my district we will pile up an enor¬
mous majority. What there may be to offset It
no one can telL Tnere are diversified intervals In
the state. They consider this question of tariff
trom a business standpoint merely.there is no
politics in It.and all Interests are not affecied
alike. The peeple In New York take up this Mill*
bill and tbe Senate bill, and tney know in a min¬
ute bow tbeir business Interests fare, campaign
speeches bave no weight. They Judge for them,
selves. That's why you see the merchants and
business men, Hebrews, Ac., forming cluba. They
are

LOOKmo OCT FOB THEIR OWN INT*mrrs.
It doesn't matter what party they belong to.
Not the manufacturers alone are Interested in
this question. The manufacturers, tbe carriers of
their goods to the markets, and the merchants
who sell them, bave a unity of interest. They are
the people who will settle this contest; the manu¬
facturers, the railroads, the great wholesale deal¬
ers, and the commission merchants they are
going to look out for their business.their proni*
and commissions. A change of a per cent may In¬
terfere with all their plans; it may necessitate
their calling in all their agents and making a new
deal all around on a different basis. A ne.d that
they have occupied may be opened
up to competition and prices may be cut.
These are the things that are entering into this

contest. It is business not politics. They can't
make a canvass.
"I Judge by what I see.mark tbe betting, an in¬

creasing confidence in Harrison all the while.and
it seeins to tuet hat he la steaduy advancing all tbe
time."

Officer Rrockenborough Acquitted.
In tbe Criminal Court, Judge Montgomery, this

morning, Edward Brockenborough, a colored
special officer, was charged with an assauli on
Mary Ellen Brooks on June 1 last; appeal trom the
Police court.Messrs, Moss aud Hewlett for the
defendant. The plaintiff, a colored girl of eighteen
years, testified that at the corner of ttth and O
streets, while walling 'or a car. Brockeuooruivh
asked her what she was Join*' out so late, it beingafter 12 o'clock; to Induce h.ni to leave she said
she was waiting for her husband, and he then
made the Assault on her. She repelled him, and
he then took hold of her and said be would arrest
her. Then Special Ofllcer Davis came up and she
left. Tbe defendant denied that he assaulted her
or spoke Improperly to her.
Frederick Prince testified that he was with

Brockenborough at the time, and that Brocken¬
borough did not put bis hand on the girl; be (wit¬
ness) did that, lor he thought she was a girl he
knew.
A verdict of not guilty was rendered.

District Government Affairs.
ESTIMATES OF TBS HEALTH OFFICER.

nealth ofllcer Townshend has submitted his es¬
timates of appropriations for tbe health depart¬
ment for tbe next fiscal year. He asks: For the
salary of health ofllcer, $3,000; biz sanitary In¬
spectors at $1,200 each. (7,200; two food Inspec¬
tors at (1,200 each, $2,400; one chief clerk, $i,«00;
one clerk, $1,400; two clerks at $1,200, two clerks
at $1,000 each, $7,000; salary of pound-master,
$1,200; salary of inspector of marine prducts,
$1,200; one messenger, $340; salary o( ambuiam-e
driver, $4*0; four laborers, pound service, at $400
each, $1,000; rent of stable, forage, repairs, Ac.,
for ambulance, $350; contingent expenses, m-
eluding books, stationery, luel, rent, priming, and
miscellaneous Items, $4,000; for collecting garbage
and removal of same, $15,000; for tbe cleaning of
streets,avenues, and alleys, $90,000;to be expended
therefrom as salaries tbe following: One superin¬
tendent, $1,500; one assistant superintendent,
$1,200; three Inspectors at $1,800 each, $3,000. He
calls attention to tbe fact, in conclusion, tuai the
amount asked for contingent expenses is barely
sufficient for the needs of the department.
TROUBLE AB0CT A PERMIT FOR A LITEBT STABLE.
Some days ugo Mr. L. O. Thompson applied for

a permit to erect a livery stable in the alley in
square 207. Inspector Entwlsle refused the per¬
mit on the ground that It was contrary to uw.
The applicant showed that he had the consent of
the property-owners within 9u feet, and asked
that the application be reconsidered on that
ground. Tbe matter was referred to the commis¬
sioners who sent It to Attorney Kiddle for his
opinion. He said he saw no objection to the per¬
mit being granted. The commissioners, however,
were not satisfied with tbe decision, as the law
plainly states that a livery stable shall not be
located within 50 feet of a dwelling, and the pro¬
posed stable is within 40 feet of a dwelling. The
mutter will be consider d In board-session.

THE BUILDING inspector'S ESTIMATES.
TTe annual estimates of thebuildlug inspector

have been handed to the commissioners, as lol-
lows: For repairs to engine-houses, $2,500; repairs
to station-houses, $¦>,500; Police Court, $400; mar¬
ket-houses. $1,200; school-bouses, $30,000; one in¬
spector of buildings, $3,000; one architect and
permit clerk, $2,000; two assistant Inspectors of
building at $1,200.(2,400; one clerk In gen-ral
work, $000; one messenger, (4H0; one engineer In
charge of D. C. building, $!*uo; one janitor 1). c.
building, $700; two laborers, care of D. C. build¬
ing, at $4S0 each.$000. Mr. Entwutie calls at¬
tention to the increase of $400 per year asked lor
bis salarv, and the increase of the salaries of tne
architect and permit clerk. He again urges tbe
employment of two more Inspectors as his as¬
sistant*.

FOLIC! COCRT ESTIMATES.
The following are the estimates submitted to

the commissioners for the support of the Police
Court: One Judge, $3,000: one clerk, $2,000; one

deputy, $1,000; tyro bailiffs at $3 per day; one
messenger at $U00; one doorkeeper, $540; I'nlted
Slates marshal's fees, $1,400: contingent expenses,
Including compensation oi the Justice of the peace
acting as Judtre In tbe absence of the Judge, not
exceeding $.100; books,stationery, fuel,Ac.,$1,000:
witness' fees, $3,000.

A MEW WATER MAIM.
The Commissioners have ordered to be laid a

24-inch water main from the corner of 14th and K
streets to Pennsylvania avenue, down 14ih street.
This main Is laid to connect with tne ao-ii>ch
main on K street. Connecting with tbe 24-inch
main at 14th street aud Pennsylvania avenue Is a

20-lnch main, which runs south to 14th and B
streets southwest, thence east to lOtu and B
streets, connecting with the old 20-lnch main.

BUILDINO PERMITS
were issued to-day as follows: Win. F. Lewis,
one brick dwelling at 1031 Boundary street north¬
east, $3,500; M. 1'olaskL, one brick dwelling at
712 10th street southeast, $1,300; Jna Stoclunau,
one brick stable in rear of 811 North Capltoi
street northeast. $H00; Chaa. E Shelton, one brick
dwelling at 1013 32d street northwest, $nuo; W. 11.
Brown, one brick stable in rear of 126 HUi street
northeast. $300.

ADDITIONAL SCHOOL ACCOMODATIONS NUDES.
This morning a committee representing the

property holders in the neighborhood of Bennlng
called on the Commissioners and requ sted thai
better provision be made for the school children.
They said the school at present was too small and
couldn't accommodate the scholars. Tbe commis¬
sioners promised to look into the matter.

ADDING NEW STREETS TO TBI SCHEDULE.
Captain symons, under the direction of the Com¬

missioners, haa beenadding a number of new street*
to the schedule recently published In Tax Stab.
In conversation with a reporter of The Stab he
Bald that the additions embraced streets in every
locality, and would run up the estimates several
hundred thousands of dollars.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The commissioners bave forwarded to Count

p.ia of the French legation, a copy of the ooat-
of-arms of the District of Columbia to be placed In
the gallery of the exposition building.
Oic Trial fob a«aultin« His win and Stkf-

Daughter..This afternoon Walter carter, a col¬
ored. was on trial IB the criminal coon tor
tssaulta on susan Carter and Adelalne carter, tne
llrst named his stepdaughter and the latter his
wife.appeals from the PoUoe court. Msears,
i ampbeu Carrlngton and John A. Moss appeared
for the defendant.

BetUsf
A FAB* BIT OMHI.

Trom the New Yotk World.
The moet remarkable bet yet made on the elec¬

tion waa that offered through the republican na¬
tional committee. Itwaa trom aa Indiana tamer,
as follows:
To BeMno Drmoeratt:
I have HO acres of land, all la one body, a line

lot of etooA, farm well improved, buildings and
fences In good order; com me $32 an acre eighteen
months ago. I will bet on Harrison's election ah
follows: 100acres to$3,000on theatate of Indiana,
100 acres to $5,000 on tbe atate at Mew York, 100
acree to $8,500 on the general reeuit, 100 acres to
>4,000 on Connecticut, 880 acres to 97M0 oo Hew
York. Indiana, and conneoocwB;

Mo uiSt
ke Kellr, of Naah A crooAl, has 1

ixedto find somebody who wante te
Hewitt and acoeot the wager.Ed. Gllmore offered $5,000 e
Putnam Baoon will probably
"C >.«. .mwfilMpiiMfcESSE

The nooad diy*» session or the uiul conven¬
tion of the Women's Christian Temperance Union
of the District w*s opened this morning st the
CoogitvaUonal church with devotion*! exercise*,
conducted bjr Mrs. W. Q. McDowell. Mr*. Emm*
gheiton read * paper on narcotic*, which far* an
account of the introduction in Congress of * Mil
prohibiting the sale of tobacco to children under
sixteen years of age. The opinion was expressed
that favorable action would be taken at the next

ELECTTKO W1W omcltt
The *ann*l election of officer* was then held.

Mrs. La Fetrs, Mr* McDowell and Mrs. CaUln
were nominated for presideuL During the ballot-
in* Mrs. La Fetra called to the chair Mr* Chapin,
one of the vice-president*, and then k-tt
The result of the ballot was announced, ind Mr*
La Feira was on motion .eoUred uaantBSoaaty
elected. A committee wa» aivotntedw eswn
her to the chair. This duty was derTormed b> liri
McDowell and Mn. CaUln. the delegates
the announcement of their names with aripple
Uuizniet Mrs. La Fetra's entrance tnu» he
church was greeted by I he Udlss 'U**QP_t!a''.ufeet and glvln.. the Chsutauijua ~lu«e. The « n-
vention then sang a hymn, and Mr* La Fitra i_
in prayer. The election of ofllcers w^ ^umea.Mrs. La Fatra Introduced to tue cwn%*nl'?°rJfCaroline B. Buell, the corresponding i^iretary 01
the National Union, who happened U> be in tne
city and came to tne convention.
The ballonng proceeded slowly, which brought

out a priest from Mrs Deane, who Informed ,uieconvenilon that sue knew Uer oysters wewgetung
cold. The delegates smiled, but oontinued to vol*.

tbi orricsaa ilhtip
were *s follows: corresponding secretary, Miss
Lizzie C. Keasier; recording aecretary. Mr*. Lydl*
H. TUton; treasurer, Mr*. W. O. McDowell; dis¬
trict organizer, Mr* T. A. Williams; auditor, Mr*
Emina Sheiton.

__.The report of the treasurer, Mr* Anna K. Moul-
ton, sh wed * total receipts for the >e*r «*
tU.48L6a.

TBSTERPaVS MSIOI.
At the afternoon session of the union yesterday

the reports from the various departments were
read and considered. The public meeting In the
evening was largely attended, addresses being
made by Kev. Dr. Corey and Mrs. Chapin, of South
Carolina. The latter predicted that prohibition
would prevail In the south beiore It became gen¬
eral in the North.

__ ..A bouquet of flower* was presented during the
evening to Mrs. La Fetr* Ly the ladies of the
Soldiers' Home Union.

delegates ntmvT.
The delegates to the convention are as follows;

Chapin Auxiliary.Mesdames M. E Cohen, Balr,
L. 8. Welghtman, E. U. 1'owelL Uartwell Union.
Mt-sdames Mary E. Mcl'herson, Flora 11. Staudlorth
Dr. Winslow E A. Lewis, Isabella D. Kawoett-
A nacostla I nlon Mesdamcs E L. Sherwood.
Sarah T. Grant, J. E. PowelL Hurr, Dony. North¬
west I nlon.Mesdames C. E Kilter, M. K. Wahij,
8. A. Wise, J. H. Mohibson, M. E Gsrduer.
Capitol Hlil Union.Mesdames M. E Merrick,
Welch, Klpley, Misses Shaw and Doherty. North
Capitol I nlon.Mesdames White, salue M. Weeds,
Nash. Zlon baptist Unlou.Mesdames M. 1-
Jordan, M. L Whales, Belle E Mi«*. AunleChamp,
Woodson. East Washington L'ulou.Mesdames s.
M. Dove, E. Moffat, A. V. Davis, E. A. Meeker,
Seiby. West End Union.Mesdames T. Grimes,
Mary E Graham, Bremmerman, Ml* M. Kinmart,
Mrs. Ashley. Nineteenth Street Baptist luiou.
Mesdames B. M. Howard. Louise A. Earl>, O.
White, Louise Morris, Miss E. C. Dutch, \oung
Woman'sUnion, Now H.VI ssi*s Frank Andreas,
Cora Thomas. Clara lugrauaiu, Mrs. C. B. Miller.
Christian Church Union.Mrs. Frauk Morrison,
Miss AlmaJEnowles, Miss L H. suhiiney. I nlon
No. 1.Mb» S Sadie Hough, Mlv» Iola M. Uodgkln*
Hillsdaie Union.Mesduues S. E Wlli> F. E
Slaughter, G. K. Simpsou, M. E. 1'hllllpa. Metro-
poUtanA. M. E Cuurch Union.Sarah Donlop,
Julia Jounson, Lottie Lee, Marceilina Taj lor,
Mary Johnson.

Pl'I'kRINTENDBKTI OP DBFARTMENT*
The following department superintendents have

been appointed: Hygiene and heredity, Mra. A. E
Bovee; temperance literature, Mrs. L E Deaue;
social purity, Mrs. M. U. lloener; soldiers and sail¬
ers work, Miss Lavlua < hase; legislation ana p-s
tltions, Mrs. M. A. Weaver; suppression ol impure
literature, Mrs. A. E Whitney; prison and Ja:l
work, Mrs. H. H. Hendrickson; unlerinented
wine, Mrs. Enowles; young women's work.
Mrs. A. B. Moulton; Flower Missiou, Mrs.
Salue Denliam; work among foreigners. Mrs. Han¬
nah Crosby; scientific temperancein^trui tiou, Mrs.
L. H. 'lllton; Sunday observance, Mrs. B. K-talliu;
evangelistic work, .urs.G. LClark; press work, Mrs.
S.D. La Fetra; junior and Sunday school work,
Mrs. Wood; parliamentary i*w, Mrs. McDowell;
chalk talk, Mrs. Mabel Welch; Industrial work,
Mrs. FroL Mitchell; narcotics, Mr--. Alexander
Eent. Mrs. T. A. Williams was made asslsU
ant organizer lor work am >ng the colored people.
This evening a "Drunkard s Memorial Seivioe'

will ue held. itev. w. L McE-nney wiu deuver au
adiress, and the su,>eriuiendeul of the social

Surltj department will ma»e a reporL H. B
ioulton, Kev. E. D. Bailey and others will deliver

addresses.

Mew Orleans Refuses» Beeelve These
YE1X0W KkVKK St RStS NOT ALLOW CU TO IHTTK*
TO THEIR HOMES.TELBORAMS Rtv klVBI) A>U bk>T
¦V TUB MARINE HOSPITAL UCRkAC.
surgeon-General Hamilton has received * tele-

gram irom Dr. U P. Wilkinson, president of the
New Orleans board ol health, protesting against
the intention of sending ten nurses Irom Camp
Ferry by rail to their home In New Orleans. They
volunteered to go to Jacksonville uuder the aus-
pices of the Ked Cross Association, and are now
anxious to get home. Dr. Wilkinson nu.gest* that
anybody maybe sent by way ol lampaand the
Mississippi Hiver, but says: "It south Florida
w ill uot allow them to pass through, wuy should
you attempt to lores them on u»l I'lease counter¬
mand order."

. .

Dr Hamilton has replied that the persons have
been detained at camp Perry ten days and ha.e
not been exposed to inlecUon. "luey are sccU-
uiated and not likely to become sick, and their bag-
itajre has been twice turn .gated- They an- not
lorced on vou. Tne officer at Camp i'errj
Dermlts thtrn to depart under the regulation
in force aU summer. As they are destitute
1 understand he has lurnlsbed tliem UcketS.
You can keep them out of New Oi leans if you de¬
sire. I suggest that you noUiy them through
llutton where they must stop, ihe Governai-ut
has no regulaUon detaining them beyond U»e
uuarantlue period of ten <1«ys."
In reierence to this matter, ur. Hutton. *t Camp

I"erry telegraphs to-day to Dr. U.imillou that tue
nurses nave been In camp irom sevi-nleeu to
twenty-four days each, that there is absolutely no
lntectlon in camp nor has mere been, and says:
"The Question now conironts us is whether Ml*-
slsslDDl and Louisiana or the UnlUd states are
supreme In the matter. Plea*! advise us; mean¬
time I shall hold nurses."
Dr Hamilton telegraphed in reply: "Allow

nurses to depart and go as far as they will be al¬
lowed. While the regulation rorbidding their
entry to New Orleans in mr judgment Is enure.y
unwarranted by any state ol tacts, the ooveru-
meul cannot override local regulations under
present laws, but no community can iorce the
oovernmeut to retain persons lu quasi couhne-
ment beyond the period the general judgment ol
sanitarians have agreed on as s*ie and proper."
surgeon General Hamilton ha- issued a circular

to the medical officers ot the Marine Hospital ser¬
vice calling their attention to his recent regula¬tion's concerning the t reatment ol foul snips. 1 he
circular nas been approved by the President and
Acting Secretary Thompson.

INSPECTION or SOl-TUIR* TRAINS.
Dr. Stratum reports the arrival ol thJ following

passengers by the southern trains: L. D. Lambert,
Winston, N. C.; Mrs. E P. *nd *nd Miss L. Alex-
*nder, *nd Hon. T. M. Norwood, of Savannah, Ga.;
Thos. Kumn and J. W. Graham. HlUsboro, N.C.;
W. A. Turk, Kaielgh, N. C.; J. D. Bouse, New
Orleans; Mrs. S. M. Chapin, Charleston. S. C.; C, A.
Fredenck and G. L Fargo, wile, child, and nurse,
August*. G*.; J. B. Barton, Atlanta, Ga.; and J.iJxngrahani, Hussell County, Ala. t'orty-one
passed through.

i Fatal Shot from a PaRLOR ltin.R..The case of
Owen Clark,who was committed to jail on * charge
of causing the death ol Andrew J. holies on Sep¬
tember ltt,was reported ignored by theGr*nd Jury
to-d*y *nd he was ordered to be released. This la
the case where Cl*rk, in examining a parlor rifle,
ftaima io nave accidentally discharged il

Hanoi or m Th***o«itm.-W roUo^M
were the readings at the
m 43; g p. m., 68; maximum, 00; minimum, 3&

RoBintnt Rrtortbi*..Jos^hGan^ clerkln
Lansbunrh Bra', store oa Tin street, reports stolen
from *dr*wer in tne store, between yesterdaySnxaffJsSsvg
ner basket home for her.Mdhe WUMtt»o|S
bills from bm hand.

. A Dor on Trial fo* Hocs*BR*Agri«.-To-(Uyln
the criminal Court, Judge Montgomery * colored
bor David Wllliama, was tried on * charge ofSubwaking with intent to *te*l at tnereM-
denoe ol John A. Davis, on 8het1d*n avenue, near2^ «rUtTon July «? The tMUmony w*lo the
effect that he was in the house, but that he claimed
that his father had driven him tram home and be
was being chased by some mas. The defendant,
represented by Mr. Armstrong, contended that he
took nothing, and, therefore. It was to be pre¬
sumed thathe was present lor »ome other purpose.
The jury, after tiro hours' abse*oe, found * verdict
of fvlity.

TALKIU or THi: T1!»EL.

¦oki nrraasnsa roiim rao« rra nr*»4U*.
»*vsuvpae wotea mi rsraasTaa i»»H»
m« (mMnrMtt r«t riira la«"«
OATRIM UM lKO»» *T TBI «|TI»WT orTH*.

LHt. Townaeod bad not tht* afw*»ooo
bin report to Mat. Lydecker of the rmvli of hl« l»-
resUt-stloos IB the aquedart tunnel. When . RraR
rejorter >WW his offl,* (tm «m s iM>4 <* 9*"
par uinf befon- the DrgiruM oa hi* teat coe¬
rced with flrur-r Arid a* wrn^yj buallv rncugM
on hi* report He remarked that th* e*pertat**
thai hi* words ¦KU begrenlj dM«f4 and ihM
he was fntnf to be aeT-rely cruclsed anyhow did
not pot him isstrameof mind for wntiac. cp«aB-
lugof his visit to the Howsrd I'nivendty ahait
yesterday, Ueut. Townsend aald that ha had r"«*
th-rr not for the purpo** of tlndiac any parti-uisr
bote or of rctlfytnc what (he kendalts hadaa><
but to *At1*fv hlmwlf a* to one particular pointrespecting oBrteu* w.-k. h- kn-w the wn»Mthere waaha<l, and hla rep « would aar that aU atthe work Inspected by O'Brien «». irr>-ui«diaWJhml

W *mi Tilt I'flMM I I

The Kendall bnKfirrx. *7"
Statements a. toll,. ,'U^'
tunnel C.ve the publv

* l£
perpetrated and led to tb.- at..,,.
to Investl^st.- the ma t r \B «'°ocT»*"
Tbejr My. aaltlbk onto Oil' I. .rmiUu ,n ***
WlUlaa Kendall taS FJJL*«*.
twoof the brother, at
con«re»«i.,oal committee u.u,[Z^StS* "1"
tbetn whore bad work w**.

l«nnol and snow

Lisrr. towniwnh rtln
Lieut. Towna.ni, Mr. K-ndaii f. ¦ ¦

opportunity or knowiur and J1
month* a«o. AWman of

*«*

rei, now m rnicsro Mr k r,.
1>UL

charted in June for bad ,u witS!I, *** dl*"
manluew thai in other *ecii,.n,iTl > Tk"
bad as in hla. and did not Ukr an

.'** *u «.

cau«e be waa li.e only gmitr ,.,* St "*** ou«

went to U.-ul Towbeemfat.do»b£*
and told them th, ""****
attention wa* paid to hi* ^5*. ,ml no

When Lucas Nvan to tell » h,
"u,""" nu

Ignored. -Ho,- ,H,d Mr. Ukeartao

up our inlnd to ap^ak about
Lb ut, T, wu*bd. J *'.d d »'* f to

Itwoald he uarloa We went tTi^n,25T''^S*
ootuiulttee anil," *lr. Kendall m-S J. 'J '''tfalU'
-Mr. UoUa o-waurad u.

K^'':u,L« »«* ^ 'ia
neve it theu." Tj'rraL Uir i,.r..>.,«,.

1,1 1"v

Mr. Kendall aald. ww .i
" SlT** la-

Branch wvuon
«» the i-oundry

TBI rtriKM *U wor »1>rvn.
Mr. Win. Kend.tll and hi* brothers sir th*t tr

IJeut. Towntend had kno. k.M o«t tbe bulTiSfJI
the oast aide of the hole be f .u.Kl y.^tewlar^I
Howard VMwMty «v,|on he would tv^. uZ
covered auiHhft hou* ii» «»r ah r.a..«

B*"

fm LMrru ^*Z *
a cavern thon* 40 fe. i hi«rh- u.ai tiiit u"
wror. They did howlw ii.t o. * .

"

the ibtD bulkheads a man <x,ulj w"lk ^ v,r''.Vl1*
dred feet and b.Mu h^e .r^T^i^
point. The Kend.ills fcty al^?hM .,*1'
nuieuloua for Lieut, looaaiu,,
aui pri* at not fln nru- « iiir^ r hI!L
The rvconta In Lieut, rtolrl.,oHhi' 1 'L

cro-vs-sei ii,>n ttieatureuK-nts ..f 11» ' vV^.ti n V
every point, would inform him of eX*HrVi. 1
ot tue tunnel out^K ,< xue h"'^ ^ ^
they aay, could iro at oo«s> to (lie

«

coudlUtHM a* ui admo
1 ,*^T.T ?L? V2

bjif cavitl<% but be h >d avoid*'i i beiu an l ironc Ln
place* wliere the rec<irda ahowed that th «^i ^
the tunnel were low. |r uVl 1. ^ 'J

U . ooblinuouaalreu-h In an.v part.«tbaUw^
THE OLD WOR8K Til4% TIIK NRir.

The old work he waa sure wua won," than the
new. U ben the old work wa.s done the <-ontra. u»r
waa paid by toe ,-um,- y.rd lor («ke^ST
.1r'2. l8,'"" K w*>i»s advantage m blaMinc
ureicavainf to tuke out ju n.u.-i, . uf
Tbwth<-catitlea form-M n^hVi S'.-uS
5Sr-.T,""~ "**". "¦''.ons .f tunnel
t hamplalu avenue where at reet cars could t*TLn
In Ute opeulna' above tn> arch.

KOT A «inwt(T()»V Tm.
Ttf brother, <j. U(rt lalnk [tnlt Tinamnil¦

proposed b,l, by «pp.inK w.h . h>dra*"7"
the pressure that will be exerted by the wat4-r
when turned In. will be nalNfacorr The i.r»

«Krwuri
O HKIBH 4NP P4LMCTL
k""d^ .riKiient thN morci.^

Iterated atateniema m .de ooMrate? th. n u-

2Z^.oltrt~-th'' .1£*.1L
buUcontfmtor, au I hu;C.i u'Mrien h«. dm . i .4»
the eff'ict itiAi ue ItMl U Brku k m- l. #

tuaater t'ir

gytis--TSrrsssr^V18 iv<b> m.
KondalU are ready t,, Uv b-i re thT^in^ J?
o'« UeuT ToTn^7*r. K

ZSX&gSSKKflSSu»fui Ui oa\e (brnt'jHVHif urnDHrl\ u

ll'*re 10 h .ve done the D^klbe
and the men in cha ire. « i., i.^.i .7,, .

p

riwmM nf . h.
" 111' "*. .'» UrMt** iai4«uriv

lUDD^l, Mil<HI 1(1 fti iVt- kO'iH D It.
THK BONKbT INNI-R.-IOK I KFT.

The Kendalls nay they came m ooatact In their
work with one honest auls4n»|wa|gc Th- y uid

the urn" U" a,d U> "*. *^"«h a.l

them^u«n?^r? IS 'hKlb.yr om.vm
lueu.aelvea could be, rrou rllitf all u»e Wur* tIJT

lo «^-in.a,i.V iZ wm tbeiS
only two or lurve weeaN wuen for aouie ril^ ij

Affnlra la Meat U a»hlnrt«a.
Oaaia Rr.aiprs._c anal-boai kiiu m> «.

^ ar T

U'TZZcJTmvtlo^ni U,nei'U""- IW: at WUih

SH^&.'aaris
DI1.M.

CAUR October P. IhNb. at in 36 a m . JOHN
HO* AhD. uu of Wm. au.1 H A. Carr. atrad u»|Hi
aut tell daya.
KuiierUat remjenee. l.Vll G» (tenet norttrau*.

TLuivdav. the 1 lit. luaunt, at 1 ,:10 p. n>. Knnid* if
tie- family invited. *

rcjkhi au.naTO ootn. ethof ortobar. laKH.ail« 30
o'ciurk. Ukll 1.UHA CABl Au.NAiO, LU lb* lurti n in
>«u ul brr ara.

I- uneral unt W-.lu<»la> from deoaaaad'a r«*l Iraoa^1411? **ui a.' nue n<>rtna«ai. at 3 v'ciuck i .iu. in. nda
and relati^M uivltrd lo attetuL r
DAVIS. Ob lueadav. O. lobar 8. ltiKN. at 1 o'clock

T. m.. F-Vf.l.IN A J . wilt ol tbe lab- Bruianuii A. lan^
aii'l dau^btrr *»f tha law* J titiM and raniUuc jr. b*>r«,
u< BalUin ra. Md.. aaed Ailjr-lao yeara

A prwcioua on* from u- baa
1 Vnirt vc lund l> Mil1,

A place i* vacant in our baa
w bicb never can far niiad.

I fanaral at 2 o duck Tbitraday. from bar Maivart-
deuit, 4-'T 11th street uortbweat. Ib-iatlvaa and
fnenda are rcapecUuUy luvi-ed «u attend witbuul fur-
ther fiutice.

[BalUmoea papera plaaar copy 1 .

HEKLKT. octobar 1U. lhKh. at 4 .3o o'clock a a,
MICHALL Ut.VUl. la t*a Alty-UUrd year ml Ida

><?unaral will take Placa Friday, October 12. at H 'M)
a.m.. iron. M. Hater'aChnn b. .mi 2d. b-tw«n«l'and 1>
strnata Fnanda aad ralaUvaa mvited to attend *

J ARDINC. On Tua*da>t October V. lHHh, ai Manaa-
aaa,\a_ ISAAC JARDINi.. foruierl) of ibia eitj
Funeral aeivic-a ai Mai.aaaaa rhuraday . Ictofaer 11,at 8 a.m The remains will arrive la thin . it> at 10 4a

aa. Interment at Uoairraaaional cemetery. *

JtXNlROI* On Wadnerday. Oct..bar 10, ISkH.
F.M1LY A., beloved daorbterof Joa 1. a>d A L Jan
nimr«> aired aeveuteai. yeara aud Lva uontba
RoUce of funeral neruaftar. *

UVUARTEH Ocwbar tt. INKS. Mm. CHAIOTT
LAXCASTER.
Bar remains will ba taken to St Dominic s < harrfa.

Blith and E atreata Soothwaat, on Thursday, Um 11th
lnst_ 10 am.*
NORTON. Oa Tuaaday moraine. Octutac U, 1SKR.

at 2 e clock, at 1 rvvldeooe H<a>piial. aft r l.>ua suf r-

Ibc. borue with Christian to utu.uv COWUJA A_ ba-
loved wife of Laoaard A Moetun. aaad fort) -two j«
'tar twauw-oua ysar* ol a bai pt marrted lifr.
ruberal will atart fruuj Ulr Ute rs^daaoa

geaaed. Mo. 45 I'street aorthaaat.at W e'cl.K-k am. a*
Thuiaday. October 11. aad pruot«d to At. Ai..y.;us
atioich, whars aarvioaa wi.l be br.d after shaan U w'.U
pmossd to m John's churn. Montsomery Count#.
Md.. wbsrs Um latrrmmt will lak* ptaaa liuHliiaa
Md friends are reapertfud> invttad lo attoud. *

BWEFKEY. Datwrted this ilfs on Taas day. Oetotar
Ota. 18U, UICIAIL the beloved haabaud af Anns
.wasaay. is tbe thirti -loarU year eI hla as*
The failseal wUl take plaee from ha lata .'

Ewhth atreat astandad. above tMaatavaat
dar m rmnc. October 11th. at . folook.Immaculate Conception church, where em
will be said far tb* rapoee of MaaaJT


